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Public Health Systems & Services
Research

“A field of study that exams the organization,
finance and delivery of public health services in
communities, and the impact of these services on
public health.”
Mays, G. P., P. K. Halverson, and F. D. Scutchfield. 2003. “Behind the Curve? What We Know and Need to Learn from Public Health Systems
Research.” Journal of Public Health Management and Practice 9 (3): 179-182.

Multidisciplinary field that recognizes and
investigates system-level properties and
outcomes that result from the dynamic
interactions among various components of the
public health system
Scutchfield, F. D., J. S. Marks, D. J. Perez, and G. P. Mays. 2007. “Public Health Services and Systems Research.” American Journal of
Preventive Medicine 33 (2): 169-171.

Our Current Research Mission

PHSSR Logic Model

Key Elements of PHSSR
Data Our Discussion today, but don’t forget
other components:
Literature
Development of researchers and research
agendas
Funding
Translation

Data and Data Sources
Identification and Cataloguing PHSSR Data
Sets/PHSSR Medical Library Activities
National Library of Medicine (NLM)

Surveys of NALBOH, NACCHO and ASTHO
Data Harmonization

National Public Health Performance Standards
Program
Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)
Community Health Status Indicators; County
Health Rankings

National Library of Medicine (NLM)
To find PHSSR data, go to NLM Database Central
http://www.nlm.nih.gov/nichsr/hsrr_search/

Click “Browse”
Click “PHSR” under topic subset

Data Harmonization
The Data Harmonization Work Group consists
of members from the Public Health Systems
Research (PHSR) community including:
 NACCHO,
 ASTHO
 NALBOH,
 UK
 CDC
 RWJ
Primary goal of the Committee:
 To review and facilitate standardization of
the primary public health data survey
instruments used by NACCHO,ASTHO and
NALBOH

 create internal consistency across the
surveys
 support the advocacy needs of local and
state public health departments and local
boards of health
 Provide good data for use by PHSSR
researchers.
The product will provide:
 Standardized definitions of common words
and phrases used within each survey-Data
Dictionary
 Common Geographical bases for
coordination and mapping
 Psychometrically sound questions;
coordination of questions
 Mission based survey questionnaires

 Collaboration in administration and data
sharing , data use policy, storage
Collaboration will help to achieve:

Shared Methodologies
Gathered in sequence through 2010
ASTHO: April – June
NACCHO: Summer
NALBOH: Fall

Use of a single vendor (PCE) for 3 web-based
instruments

Data Harmonization Outcome: Part A
Each of the three Profiles surveys are using the
same Geographic and Demographic questions
(what we are calling Part A).

Data Harmonization Outcome: Part B
Each of the three Profiles surveys, however, focus on
different topics. Each survey has a distinct, different
Part B with questions of interest for each organization.
Even in these individualized Part Bs, however, there has
been a concerted effort to align questions on similar
topics by using shared or parallel language in the
questions.
Knowing what the other surveys are gathering,
associations have been able to shorten their surveys
somewhat.

Data Harmonization Outcome: Part C
Each of the three Profiles surveys are using the
similar cross-thematic questions addressing key
areas of focus for RWJF initiatives (what we are
calling Part C).

Teamwork
• Interactive colleagues in parallel positions at
all three associations
• Profiles Work Groups at all three associations
• ASTHO and NACCHO gathering information
on local boards of health to assist NALBOH

National Public Health Performance
Standards Program
 NPHPSP includes three instruments:
 Local Public Health Governance Performance Assessment Instrument (LGI)
 Focuses on governing body such as LBOH
 Local Public Health System Performance Assessment Instrument (LSI)
 Focuses on local public health system, not just local health department
 State Public Health System Performance Assessment instrument
 Focuses on state public health system, not just state health department

Antecedents to the
Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)
IOM
In 2003,The Future of
the Public’s Health
called for a National
Steering Committee
for PHD Accreditation

CDC
Future’s Initiative
Identified
Accreditation as a
Key Strategy

RWJF
2004 Gathering of RWJF of PH Stakeholders
launch Exploring Accreditation Program

Proposed Draft Standards
for PHAB Beta Test
The Exploring Accreditation Report (Winter 2006-2007) is the
foundational document for the development of a voluntary national
accreditation program and its standards. The draft standards were
developed by a nation- wide workgroup through review and use of
15 sets of state and national standards, including NACCHO’s
Operational Definition (including metrics), NPHPSP state and local,
Project Public Health Ready, and results of ASTHO’s State Public
Health Survey. The first version of Proposed PHAB Standards was
reviewed through an alpha test with two state agencies and six local
health departments. The revised proposed standards were
reviewed through an extensive, formal vetting process that resulted
in more than 3,700 comments from all parts of public health
throughout the US. This July 10, 2009 version reflects revisions to
the Standards to address these comments.

PHAB Standard Example
 Domain 1: Conduct and disseminate assessments focused on
population health status and public health issues facing the
community Collect and Maintain Population Health Data
 Standard 1.1 B: Collect and maintain reliable, comparable, and valid
data that provide information on conditions of public health
importance and on the health status of the population.
 Standard 1.2 B: Analyze public health data to identify health
problems, environmental public health hazards, and social and
economic risks that affect the public’s health.
 Use Data for Public Health Action
 Standard 1.3 B: Provide and use the results of health data analysis
to develop recommendations regarding public health policy,
processes, programs or interventions.

County Health Rankings
 County Health Rankings, the first set of reports to rank the overall
health of every county in all 50 states were released on Feb. 17,
2010 by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and the University of
Wisconsin Population Health Institute. The project builds on the
University of Wisconsin Population Health Institute's experience in
producing the Wisconsin County Health Rankings annually since
2003. The County Health Rankings will be released again in 2011
and 2012.
 The County Health Rankings are the first to rank the overall health
of the counties in all 50 states – more than 3,000 total – by using a
standard formula to measure how healthy people are and how long
they live. The online report will include a snapshot of each county in
every state with an interactive map comparing each county’s overall
health ranking.

Literature:
Bibliographic Resources
Research and Practice
http://www.publichealthsystems.org/cphssr/Me
mbershipResources/1411/EndNoteLibrary

PHSSR Research Activities : Workforce
 Workforce and leadership configurations in LPHAs
 May have an impact on important health outcomes being addressed
by LPHAs
 Should be taken into account in strategic planning for core service
delivery and population level assessment/planning activities

 Nurses & nurse leaders have a strong relationship with the types of
activities conducted in a LPHA—particularly in rural areas
 The “grave shortage of nurses” (ASTHO, 2008) could have a
particularly heavy impact on rural jurisdictions

 Stronger efforts are needed to educate nurses in environmental
health


Betty Bekemeier, Keeneland Conference 2008

RWJF/CDC Meeting Preparatory Work
 Designed to put RWJ and CDC on the same page, vis-à-vis
PHSSR research agendas
 Systematic Reviews
 Quality Improvement
 Workforce
 Structure
 Methodology

 Surveys of current research and publication
 White Paper Summarizing all of the above
 Meeting Scheduled early January
 Watch for results at Keeneland Conference

“O.K., let's slowly lower in the grant money.”

“The least of learning is done in the classrooms. "
Thomas Merton

That’s All Folks!

For more information contact:

121 Washington Avenue, Suite 212
Lexington, KY 40517
859-257-5678
www.publichealthsystems.org

Questions?

